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-- .----.=:' Since haftmy.last letter another ticket' been
--"7,..Placed before thevoters of tids'county. OnSanir-
-daylnit,theAdministration Tarty met in COnven-

r-;-7-tion_and nominated a full ticket. Trusten Polk, a

every. prominent and influential Democrat,. heada
''.. the ticket for Congress. Mr. Mk is a violentand

bitter Anti-I3enton man, and 'a firm supporter of
' the 'Present State and National Administrations.
As such he comes befoiethi, independent voters--',

,
and as such will pass through thefiery ordeal eith-

, inr to victory or defeat. The Democratic banner.
',:f could not be borne by a better orinore enerally'
Is', esteemed individual; he is a marf..otj M. O
`'successful, will no doubt meet theld" s and re-
l' ,aponsibilities, as becomes every good democrat who
1'..."...has the good of the party and its great and glori-
'" ous principles at heart.. He is also a staunch Ne.
i .braska Map in the full acceptation of the term.—

, He is novoiiticai brawler, or uo ambitious aspirant
I to office; has alwaysfought side-by side with the

democracy; when successful he gloried in the vie-
,tory, and when defeated he lamented the result.—

, liVe now have Mr. Keimett for Congress- on the
Whig side; Mr. Polk oil that of the Administration;
and after to day, Col. Benton,-the head; frobt; body

_ and soul of his party, of the part of the Missouri.
=Democrat and its hangers obi IThese are tie-three
%gentlemen from which' ur citizens are to set a,

c Cangressman—they a e all good men and' "cora-
-1 mandl

''..
reat respect bo h at home and abroad.—

Which'one of them w II be the:choice of 'the -peti-t, ple, is still wrapped u in mystery. But I have
I no hesitancy in saying that Old Bullion's chances

are decidedly more favorable than either Kennett
orPolk's;,for he willmost assuredly poll the entire
German vote, which, in the aggregate is no small
item. 'Mr. Kennett will secure the Irish vote, but
this vote knot a balance to that polled by the Ger-
mans; in thtfirst ward alone the German vote is
never less than front 1300 to 1400—with a cleid
majority of from 900 to 1200. This ward will
not give Benton len•than 1000 majority, ii I may
be allowed to judgi from the signs of the times.

Ther Benton priniary election takes place to-day,
and it requires no Isiep thonght or quick sight to
say Who the successful individuals will be. After
today fairly opens the campaign in Missouri, sad
-from,. thence up to the nun Monday in August, we
may expect warnr work in the political arena.

Artorganizationbf 'Know-Nothings' is forming
in our city. I undultand they have held two or
three meetings, aril initiated some three bundled
members into the Order.. 01 course you ran find
nothing out of whu they intend to do on the day
of electioh, but a umor prevails, and it is deserv-
ing ofmore credif"tban is generally supposed,thin
they hcive selectef their man for Congress. It is
also rumored that Benton is too closely attached
to the Germans br them t,t support him, and Ken-
nett is truckling to the Irish, tpo much so, for a
good 'Know Nothing' to swallow; so their only

ternative is togo in a body for Polk ! who does
not expect to receive any of the foreign votes. As
much as has aluaily leaked out of tblis secret or-
"gartization,-is, thu they will support Polk for Con-
gress; but whether there is any truth in this report
I cannot say. By the time the day of election
comes, they calculate on casting 2000 votes—this
vote, throw it where they will, will carry the day
in triumph.

The mortality of our city is on the increase.--
The last weekly report shows the number of inter-
ments to be 172,-hn increase of ten on last week,
and by the certificate of the physicians, out Of the.
172 deaths, 40 only were citizens of St. Louis.-7-
The public hospitals burnish a very considerable
proportion of the deaths. The cholera is not bad,
considering the very unfavorable weather. We
have had severaldeaths from it in the week, but
to no very alartning extent.

Capt. Claxton died of cholera on his boat, the
=J.G. Cline, after leaving Cairo, a few days since,-
'I here were 200; passengers on board the steamer.
at the time, arflinot one of them were sick during
the trip. t

A most distiessing, accident occurred on Satur-
day night last;Mr. Jacob P. Thomas, a livery sta-
ble keeper, whilst passing through the stable was
kicked by onaitif his horses in the forehead, break-
ing in his skut in. a most dreadful manner that his
brains oozed out—in two hours and a half after-
wards he expired. He was an old citizen and
much respected by all who knew him. The fire-
men, of one of which companies he was a member
followed he's remains to their last resting place.

Our papers daily record the death of one or more
persons from drowning; in the last two or three
days four have lost their lives by tailing from one
or the other of the many steamboats constantly
lying at our -levee.ki7spoke of the murder ofa German in my last,
since then the men arrested have hod an examina-
tion: The result-of the investigation warranted the

'commitment of one Pupmuller, the proprietor of
the Coffee Haase in which the murder occurred, a
man named Grisweller, a boarder, and a woman
named Buhrman, who was employed'as chamber-
maid. All me parties were committed to jail in
default of bail.

his estimated that the late excursion party to
the Falls of Bt. Anthony was worth .20,000 peo
ple to Minnesota territory alone. If this is so, how
many people will it be worth to the Western coun-
try generally I It is also said that the railroad
companies appropriated $30,000 to pay for this

- excursion. Stoney could not be better or more
Profitably expended, than for a view of our bean-
HMI end wiilp spreading prairies, our magnificent
streams, afiCtowering pines of the forest.

A few dayrONsince a fatal accident of a most dis-
tressing character occurred in our city by the fall-
ing of a wall of a house that was being torn down.
There were a number of workmen engaged in the
old building, and the massive wall fell in upon
them, killing two persons instantly; the third died
a few minutes alter, and a fourth died in the hos-
pital the following day. Besides these there were
font or five ethers injured—some are thought seri-
ously and cannot recover, while several others are
but slightly bruised. These poor sufferers all had
families, arui are now left without a protector.

Mr: E. Vinley, of Somerset county, Pa., died at
! Evansville, Ind., about a week since.

A brathei of "Grace Greenwood," Mr. Clark,
has been nominated as the Whig candidate for

• • Congress inlhe Keokuk (Iowa) District.aieThe we tier has been oppressively, warm for
the past th e or four days. Every day or two we
hear of hu reds of our citizens putting out for
cooler qu ra. A 'great many pleasure excur-
sions have., cently left our city for the upper
rivers—to Falls of St. Anthony, and other sum
mar resortst

I knowlhat everything which relates to the
Lancaster in in this locality is interesting to your
readers, a I will occasionally bring the absent to
their mind.: Although "absence cannot conquer
love," still. be mere mention of the name of a rel-
alive or fiind far away, may bring fresh recollec-
tions of th,past.to the minds of many of your read-
ers. A fir evenings since, whilst strolling down

••- eta groupof Laucasteri-1, the street, ..:::.....__. ._ _ '.0."..1P.i I illE . ,. .F.Z.I -

ens on thaiirner,and by peepmg....,
° ,

1 • tenancesLibserved Isaac and George Diller, the
two McKetya, Isaac Bricker, C. G. Goifet, Char-
ley Belfentein, Geo. Weidler, Samuel Beates and
L. Schaff all aeensingly prospecting on the state
of the wether and the dullness of busineis. I also
met Mr. livid DorWart a few days since, lookingj as bright-a'a new pin. Mr. Isaac Diller left on
Monday kit for the old stamping ground of Lan-

, caster. Dr. Josiah Cross pays our city a visit oc-

-1 casionally-.I saw him a few days since.
1 The Forth of July is now close at hand, but as

, 4 get nothig has been done by our "city fathers"
7 towards klebrating it in a manner becoming the

natal dart America's freedom. The military in-
tend celebsting the glorious Fourth by a parade,It&c. Theittle ones are laying up their dimes for

'-•,.. fire-craclos and fire-works. I see that some of

~ l7nr eastin cities intend making it a day of hu-
irnc,,,l tumid sorrow on account of the passage of

the Nehrat eaansas bill. This is all fudge—,,am--1 mon—a t, kof the abolitionists—they had
fudge—gam-

'l
! -not show eir colors in these quarters, or they I

Would be very apt to meet with the traitor's de-
serts. wso but a hypocrite and a tiaitor to his
country, :1 his children and his birthright, would
dare utte the hope that such a day as the 4th of

• . July shodd be other than patriotic and glorious?
These abditionists will yet receive their just de-
serts, &the sooner the better.

P. S.—iince the above was written, intelligence
reasheddis place tha,t the cholera had made its

.gppearane at the town of Independence, in this
-State, an that twenty-five deaths had. occurred

- ~,,

-c ...- froin .itili three days. This is a great mortality
...

consulerig. the population cit the town. -It has also
I brokencit. at Weston and St. Joseph, and sia.or

eight deahs had occurred on the steamers Clara
_

and SaniClooa. At Independence almost ever},
case pro'sd fatal. It is also reported that several
deaths frm cholera had taken place at St. Paul—,

,- And that he disease was brought there on boats
• by passeqem

-OLD GUARD

Tim CtiAAN .QtrErnss.—The Union is permit-
'

. ' tedtto pu3lish thefollowing extract of a letter from
a distingt jahedAmerican now in Europe to a friend
in.Washiagton city.. Hespeaks to the point, and

*like a true American:
"Ifa proper opportunity presents itself, I trust

that our government will not let itpass to acquire
- :Cuba. - his Anglo- French alliancebodes no goodl

to our entry, which xpight . have been divined
.

. . even vvt ILord Clarendon's open declaration as
toitrazftnt and purpose. thetime and extent of
theism Terence on our continent will depend in

:, :ALgreat Manure upbn the extent ..of endurance and
.

- mistimed.of the Czar. As to the sympathy which
1. either riti, themMay have for the supremacy of

- . liberal lolitical Principles, or theaid;whichtheyl.-wor ldi.d itord is that respect, may,to judged by
v the-herEngland :and France have ojeered,sad

,

atnndp pared.at any moment to,-ionclude an:en-
' -

-with Atetria, to aid herinite9infielown
tikit afia will,only*rjkonf.afilint*

:, ,~ `~ 7.

ETEtR;iiin3,OPA;::
zw- ans., Sane .(, —:-otiThe SteanlV:Ema-triitiiMlAerelhis'hvening,..'

with Liveipotifgntesito the'llth., ' .

'. : -

Thelatest`rOnit,kern : sliitTra 'state- "that if
still holds on .i'' ' ll, -- : i !:. 7. '

Paskiewftell re.setrirety.ißriftrried.l_ .-_

The Dicinifeer afiniMners.ustris IndPros-
sia jointlyfrahtd-t 41)TY.:5,:firruling Meobjectiatuf,
of the smallerTetrnStaten -k ' ? --,,,--_

' Col:Nontefill felilsout to-to'.to St. PeteObi:lig'
with.a mesengtifal#,..P..raton)i; -ineornmenditg the
Czar to acce4Amtrtm'a reeler sampans. ....

. 1-It is rpm . ' ttakba has already refinedit.,.
:-The Salticifleirqslal at Borisund, 20 Math- frpm

Hein- 141am! t•,--.40_k+- Nothingistf Dit-Asiaprelce or thr_,,,...
-5ea.....'-,„ .f.r•

• The Allf re, ilkbeing.transcrted io. -Resitia ittires. front - e Tarim/JO,,eign•Minif
- 4:succeeded *Chan, -tiThe bill g g;Ctiatill-arf:eleetive Seniti,*

sed 2d reads o in lh House7of Lords.'1' - 1.. • :,--,': Banratrikute .16.
Talc Vrai, ' -.—inkiiirstrian and Premien

note:inrep!
' lifanibtirgloarition, Was de-

etistehedt ..
._ ; --

_4.On the 30 -Of y, thiee. British steamers de-
strayed the attYps, g ek:iiirds, and stores tat 13mbe-
"stad.; on.thethrt thts Gtill ofPathnie. ' 35,000
rubleerdsiii43l ' 4,1 : 1;•_. ,

,
-

04_the-310, Itelineis captoOd 'several Ares-
sels offilletflik Shit;'oir-the Ist ;of June, Mar
steamers deitrspiti theStolii, docle-yar4s and stores
at Uleaburg. 490,090:_rallwiacrilv. 1

REMINMISt,
.- VAR'.'ALe.

Cones
ti . 7 'itlatice of the Penasiltraman.

Waaartroios.,Vutie 27, .1854.—We haste -Allen
npon strange; at j'et,perpleiiin g-I-aPife4 ildoring
times! , Thz'sild '4-poliliFians call* bliktimmq.
the abolitiondfr iie,to.mike it- bilf tirogit,-vbile-
your 4balls".tif - gal street, toss their horns in ot-
ter despair and v :1 is hard tiadis. What with
abolitionism,:spi: ITlcpings,-- mm 1714118: rights,tand street priaa every thing and every body
is at sixes and se enta and no man knoweth when
orhow order toi l come out of this'confusion worse
confounded, :But amid allthis chaotic disorder, it
is peculiarly refr hibg to obserltesome fixedness
of purpose—som organization of movemeuts—in
one or two of th political' sinners• who hope to
control the dentin es of this great nation from the
year 1857 to the year 1861.* ' Without aspiring to
-to the prophetic powers of Joe Smith, or his am-
orous disciple, BriOam Young. I am about (to
make a revelation which is as truthrur as it is
likely to prove startkng to thereaders ofthe Penn-
sylvanian: .

Politicians bare nit yet got over, their specula.
tions es to the why mil wharefore of Millard Fill-
mores.protracted Tit? toktbe South and West-
Why his approach ti,or dspartnre from, the town,
on hisToute was heridded with all the impressive-
tess of MOO dilamati. swagger. Why he loiteres
by the-way=avt%hi-tvent on in mich high faltaid
cstacies at every city that he beheld—every river
hat he crossed--eve- corduroy road that he was
jolted over—and every swatnivor moms that he
was "atoned" in. Why he patted the filltbusters
on the back—shook young America with both
hands and evinced suclMitchell-like longings for
Alabama plantations;o-say nothing of tat speci-
mens of the "peculiar restitution." The truth is,
that Mr. Fillmoreiratr wail not a pleasure tour.
His mission wep ~kall' 14,441 .solely.a political.
mission. grfetteat al, ad:fully authorized to act as
the General aad 2'ratelieg 4gent of the Know 'Ark,
ings; and in case he could, infuse a homogeneous
spirit into the whole order, his reward was to be
the Know Nothing. lamination for the Presidency in
1856. They may thlic•ot Clayton, and of this and
that politician, but Mil lard Fillmore, is the man.
The word has gore 4orth; it is responded to by
every lodge in the 'Ilion; and every municipal
election that is carr rd, is carried with the view of
concentrating' the strength of the new party for the
gratid Presidential struggle 0f,1856. Let not the
Democratic party be} deceived by the apparent
apathy of the Silveri Greys of New York, or
the seeming indifferitaci; of 'the old line Whigs
of Pennsylvania._ Tlth-leaders.ofboth these wings
of the Whig party _halm beep fully apprised of
what part they are expected to t4e inthe approach-
ing struggle. I shall ietuirn to •is subject again,

. 1
for I speak of grave feats, the au enticity of which
cannot be denied without. an i ;Indent compro-
mise of veracity.

-.-,
-- +--

HOILIIIBLE OUTRAGF...-GINC*TI, June 27th.
—Last evening a. box, was seat to , the Marine
Hospital, corner ol Lodrvorth 4nd Western Row,
and deposited in the top of t e.Steward ol the
Institution, J. H. Allison. Abo t 10 o'clock the
steward end his wile, beirg el ne lil the ':room
opened the box. When in Oft -! of doing so, it

/
exploded with a tremendo loi e, mangling theaiibodies of both horribly. 11' s. lisop had both
arms torn off, and her skull =tared. 'Mr. Allison
was also dreadfully injuad The :furniture, win-
dows and the ceiling of the x um were shattered to
atom?. The indications ale hat the box contain-
vd a bombshell, a liio.t cif . -:-. ..etar. No
clue has yet been discoietrators of
the hellish act. .

SECOND DESPATCH
CINCINNATI, June 27,;P.NI.—Mr. and Mrs. Alli-

son are both dead. Mr. Allison made a statement
before his death,-'Which wimithe information ob.
tained dnrng the day, will probably lead to the de.
tection of the guilty party. It is said that a fellow,
named Conwell, committed a murder some time
since, and Allison was acquainted with the facts;
and it is supposed that Colima desired to take the
life ofAllison. The description givin of Conwell
by Allison, and the descriptim given by the boy
who delivered the box, of the man from whom be
received it, correspond.

HE.AVT Bu:ltsgss sm Poranars.—The Norfolk
rirgus states that the farmers aad others in that ci-
ty, and vicinity are now doinga large business in
potatoes. More than two thiusaid barrels are
regularly sent by each s'e.tr, er to New York.
The average quantity sent per day to Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York, is about one thousand
six hundred barreli. The Baltimore boats cannot
fake on board near as many barrels as are daily
sent to the depot. They sell readily at Norfolk at
$4 per Varrel, and command a landsome profit in
the northern markets. The Norfolk Beacon says
that Mr. Munden raised from tventy five bushels
of liish potatoes, for which be zve 50 a 'bush.
el, a crop which soldtfor $BO6. After paying all
expenses, thenet profits amoun Eel to $689. Abe
same paper states that on Thusday one firtner

'sent $1.1.40 worth of cucumber to Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

WASHINGTON NATIONAL VIONITNINNT.—The
Fourth of July and the Washinifon Monument.—
Anericans, the aniversary of th glorious Fourth
is at hand! No better mode of celebrating that
anniversary, next to your imitatiin of the virtues
and practice of the precepts a the founders of
the republic, can be adopted, than, a liberal

elresponse to the appeal re
. fly made to

you by the board of managers, and a copy of
which is hereto annexed. Tie..urgency of the
case, the necessity of your aid, tart the call upon
your patriotiam, should stir yru.to come as one
Ittrum_ _. e ' rescue. „ . -.All

, I call, then, on you to contrib 7 'towards this
noble objection the glorious anniversary of your
country's *dependence. Let the t:lirttors of the
day devote i few words to the cause, and the col-
lections on the occasion be nit evidence of the es-
timation in.which you hold the virtnes and ser-
vices of !lhe nation's best benefactor."

JOIDI CARROLL BRENt,'4ecretary.
Washington, June 17, 1854.

ANOTIAER CURE FOR THE CHOLERA.- -The fot- i
-lowing extract from the letter ofd clergyman to
the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, prisents a very 1simple, and, he says, effectual preve%five of chol-
era, as well as a remedy of great pp er:

"The preventative is simple : ateaspoonful of .
powdered charcoal taken three or four times a
week in a cup of coffee or other liqui in the morn. "I\
ing.

"When attacked with cholera.;aixture of an
ounce of charcoal, an ounend• um, and an
ounce of brandy, or other spirits; matbe given as

follows—after being well sliakeh: teaspoonful
every five minutes. In half an hourl ave kilown
this effectually to relieve and stay, the isease. As
the.patient becomes better, the mixt re may be
given at longer intervals. -

"I have known a patient in the Mustage, and
collapsed, perfectly recovered in a few tours.

"The charcoal was tried as a preventative on a
large plantation in the Meuritas, and net a single
individual out of-eight hundred was att ked with
cholera: ..

ANNEXATION OF AN ITALIAN PRINCI LITT TO.
THE UNITED STATES.-A letter from P ' a. to the
New York Tribune, dated June 10th, i rms us,
that the Principality.of Monacoi.citt",the ores of-
the*Mediterraneath. between Nice ith'sin4 Ge tfei, With:
a population of5500 souls, aud two all aaports,
is a candidate. lOr admission into the , Mon of
American States: "Jr.- contains three cit. :which
cover nearly all its.area. Two of them.-- clared
themselves independent in 'lB4B, while. other
remained faithful toandiniai which go" nment.
has la ly taken steps to annex them to ite, errito.
ry. this not only the people, but.tne • 'nee of
Maroc a, who has an interest:injthem; don 4bjer.t,and new offer to sell them to ihe United. ;des. It
is said our Secretary of Legation at Paris AA.' un•
dertalsen to investigate die matter. _The Ilarts:
are-said to be good,ones, and would provesittable.
ji.as,While the territory is described as 401 in

Ines of silverilron, mercury, &e.
-

i 1.......
--,., i 71 ,

7-- Vl' Theefirst-ofan Italian linifoltiteajn ellasarrifeditiiNew-Tork."-Sheis a fitie:ironit '

1200;nins burtffen,Jiatilt•on the Cl.Wlty-thir
firm Who constructed the irorkiiiiit-stia*,47,'.itt between Southampton and Alextindrl4'or a first pliiito.stienas.;-made very pc
being nut seveuteen-daAliomGibraltar •
Mg exp.erienced a;iiw. a1ec1.1...of bad weal,
heati-wAds. ..Sho,is•lniionodby..a.,Sicilien.-1
-•kA s4ltur Sicilitui:Trausisintit.Tr.'meta;;

1:1

ID" There were 78 deaths by Cholera last week
in New York.

Lines of Travel from Lancaster.
For Reading, via lAta„ Ephrata Reams-

townsi.rial Adamstown—leaves Reese's daily at 9
o'clock, A. M. Returning, leaves Reading at 9
A. M.

Lebanon, via Petersburg and Manheim
leaves Shober's at 9k A. M., daily. ' Returning,
leaves Lebanon at 8 A. M.

Churehtown, via New Holland,. leaves
Wedjer,s, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days,'at 1 o'clock, P. M., returning on alternate
'days.

Sure Harbors via Millerstown, leaves
Coopr's daily, at 7 A.M. Returning, leaves the
Mason House, at 3P. M. Second line leaves
Cooper's daily, at 2P. M. Returning leaves the
Mansion House, at 74. M. Third line leaves S.
KolirS Safe Harbor, daily, at 6A. M. Returning
leavWatkins, Lancaster, at 3 P. M.,and arrives
.in 1:1 bor, at 5} P. M. ..

`-.'S asburgp stage. leaves Sbober's tad, at1-41).-.
. Returning, leaves Strasburg, 7A. M.

Conestoga, via Willow Street, leaves Shii-
ber,s,daily, at 4P. M, Returning, leaves Cones-
togarat 7 A. M. .

UM., stage leaves Weidler's hotel, at 4 P.
M.

Port Deposit, via Buck, Chesnut Level,
Peach Bottom. &c., leaves Shenk's betel, every
Monday and Thursday, at- TA. M. Returning on
the following days.

Intercourse, stage leaves Shober's at 4 P.
M. 'Returning leaves Intercourse, at 7 A..M.
llrNone or the above lines run on Sunday, ex-

cep;to Safe Harbor.

it HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.--
Themerits of this purely vegetable extract for the
removal and cure of physical prostration, genital
debility, nervous affections, 4., 4-c., are fully de-
scribed in another column of this paper, to
which the reader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3
bottles for $5, six bottles for SS; $l6 per dozen.—
Observe the mark of the genuine.
- Prepared only by S.E. COBEN,No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.
to whom all orders must be addressed. For sale
by all respectable Druggists 4- Merchants through-
out the country. T. W. DYOTT 4- SONS
,132. -N. 2d et., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

For sale at :he Medicine.Store, East Orangest.,
next to Kramph's Clothing store..

iltrROSSI/TR, according to reports, is prepa
ring.for a revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon

asthe proper time arrive. We may then look
-for a•rerival of the Kossuth hats and other revolu-
tionari-Psehions. tut we have no doubt the Phil-
aattlphisnabliC, no matter what maybe the changes
iriaresirwill.sfill „nonfinite to provide themselves
"isith.n offilag frOm.Rockhill & Wilsonss cheap aid
el 'egin tclothingriore,No.l.llChesnut anent, ocr-
ne;eit -i'ranklin Piece. Idea' 2TIy-49

,0--Nemterial chan.ge in
deifflisalorati.GßiaN, EmaZA*fklilOt
KETO,-ailas ourlast /sane.

%AP .iiprirake-Prativcam.ae;iaintainent4;• Ttibicadvflid:onfitate. .14

r • ---i-•1,14.-_;aa ire: „weed, serfirda, ttritliaabile.X.coaqtattstelfsta:-.115t1e,...0)1,
',---",,-- --

-

"-. r. - • icipliessional - --- - 1 ~---- i -A-,llsi.,4i.f,Lejtiereremaining- in .I.lLe. Pala ai ~nicirdo,„714,71"„,inittnit ama,.4,14,,,gtted1.- yr darltuf,sth asy---otaii.isk .18Werinir soldit
xo`•_- - ,

'-
.

-: - ..--_ '':olltekia.t Saire-Tparixir :fn. the•gparter , ending. 80th ;- withHagdadiaaa.,fidaiii adu.,o44aroa_orrap,,,ther,&e,,dsbejhokwrfidbez,was,,,rbo, •W,.e.sairroTols, Tone 30; 1864. . lz June;-2554 :. :_, ' : • - ' -....:- ._

",.. - ; ,•,-. . ...11g. Tundra. -EDL ,b,a7noil, it le-,isdiethigashedibrolet..llirty,sitnate.f, ehelebnreCeinin. tale
~..

- 1 Sawa:ea.—A Itlea.sage was received from 1!/e-' t'...."'-ftr,,_k_' —llr - ---. i. , . ' - La. ,r -• - i comfort;as for its sapefiar arearailipdatiarti; -., .1 loaraster, "Blida(itNk ,ma*TaraLbs:4l?larrNArapay
President.transmitting the,correspondence withtuel froo.;_--....i,-. _ ---, , _ meneuraypsaicki._ -: -
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Tie Senate, on motion,. insisted on its ariteed-.7 ardt,-54.. ._ . ~_ ~ .„ -,sa,,,,th.itanaa, Geo.
Merit providing for a recess from the 17th of -July • HawkRichard - --..- =l-7 .. -, "r,.."-

-
- - ihortrA Ego. - Tresodth Geo. Thomas-to thal.6th of October. '
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*, Mr. Gwin then moved -the Appointment of- a mat.= dt, , macaaasigmad .
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ComMittee. of _conference upon_-.the resoitinow.- _Maw Patel*. 'p-ytotßitain •
which was agreed to, and Messis-Gsviii;SlidelLand-- ;: Ilaan!". ,r i,,n...30_ 1.th• - linnt,HaihewAdOn
Fish were appointed said committee, _ . .--:' -.En_F tperchriatki
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• It wasj on motion, agreed.that when the.Sen',--T:-.: - 1 .. Ulrich t:Llitr.
ate adjonrns. to-morrow, it AdjOurn to meet orr rewl'iWELß

.1 - ing /
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Wednesday next. ' ....7:::-.1' 5 --- -1' _ . Job Armies Wilson-A. •- . . .
. House Mr. Dickinson submitted ii.resolution S. White jalnes ,

-

Jamseauthorizing.. the select --.committee oncommittee soperinis.r,-: Klein Thee
.L.

.7Moser
-

dente of the Nitiontil Armories .to visit SPritigf# 1„„k MUM S. Felletslanny, • ,

and Harper* Ferry, acid to such an exam- Rims.Bow, P. Y.
ination as Will furnisliVengress - with the - fullest jj4 3t.24
possible imformatioebefore any action le taken
in regard to them.

Mr. Dickinson' briefly urged the adoption of the
resolution. ....

- Mr. Clingnian denounced the resol6rtion as hum-
bug, and objected to its-reception.:-r .,,:.-.

Mr. May, by general consenti, introduced a bill
to authorize the President to purchase a sire for a

Prison in New York city. Referred to the Com-
m itte of the-Whole.

tench Calf dote.of superior BrandF preneh Calf Skins—just received and far sale. lower
thin oyez inffred this city, at NaI.734WestSlag et:,

Triltal&D.-=3OO pouxelsAtiuniant t3hoeibrioul for
sale ha:l4ldepriers--at the,cheap Leather, Morocco
aid shoe* findlng, store of the iiihseriber,..lfo. 17r Weit
King street , • -Jf /I-

ummer 'Arrartgementiror.lBs4.i..ADAlLS*
13'00.are nowrunningthelroimlispiess cars,-Amore*.
nitdby special messengerk and IronSafes, and
Are prepared to forward daily, (Sundays steep-.ted,) withthe past mall trains,.boxes, bun
Parcels, Specie, etc., to all pointS on. the Cent:m..l=u roaei. .viz Lancaster, Columbia, York; Blount Joy,-kfiddletoWn;
Harrisburg; Newport, IfifFlin," L'orlstoin;vatuntiogloty
Spruce Creek,Tyrone, Hollidaysburg, •Jolpssinarit,fitlitirs-nibs, Greensburgand Plttsburro Citichmatti; lordirille,St.Louis; Ind other principal towns in ihirMest;'MorningTrain only-, Also, viathe Cumberland) Rail-
road, to Carlisle, Shippensbrug and Chambersbuig. Goodsalso forwarded to moat of thepoints on tlie:West Branchofthe Susguehanna.•

Atall of the places above raentiorusl,jiheie are: regular'
Agenti whowill attend promptly to the collection of NotesDrafts, Bills, etc.

Persons residing bathe interiortOwns,offthe Mainroute,
can have packages forwarded with despatch, from' Philadel-
phia and other points, by having them directed to any of.thestations above named.

BED SOLE Man:M-1000 penultsof Ited Sole Leather
dhiet fraaelftwYork;•-41t a Mothate!ntCall soon at tha
cad beid, quarters--4a. 17).5 West--&tad street, PPPosite
Cooper': liateL -

-•
^ . , H. LOCILEIL

,J , , tf-21.ude °-,* :. •

,lbialr Water, OrangeFlake. Water, 'Glenn's Verbena
MIDWater, tianalnollexinatologne, Ades 'llaule's and 2

;Basins' Dairies, Beal Ifarrow„- ke .for sale at8.. d 4's.
Drug and Chemical store, Nog SouthQueen:street.

jean • i 4t-24
NewBooks.-- A large assortmeut of Now Books has

just been. recelred'at the 'Peoples Doak Store,' which
are offered cheap for cash, and to which publicattention is
called.

Goods tor the Eastern and Southerncities tirwarded by:
theEvening Train only, - .oroxaer.--We are veste d to armonate that CON-

t!RAD ANNA Cabinet, of Lancaster, *V be an
IndependentCandidatefor Coroner,at the ensuingelection.

July4 le-24

'Theological Essays' and other papers, by Thomas De
Quincey, 2 TO'S. 124¢0.

'Art Student in Munich,' by Ma Hewitt. Just issued,
1 Tol, 12 mo. •

'This, That, and the Other,' by Ellen Louise Chandler; 1
TW12 mo.

Struggles for Life,' or theautobiography of a dissenting
minister; 1Tol, 12mo.. ,,

'Life, and its Aims,' in two parts—ldeal lifeandreal life;
1 Tol, 12me., •

'The Razes of Men,' and their geographical distribution,
IT Pickering;1 Tol, 12 1110.

Types •of
upon .ancient monuments, paintin,gs, sculptures, and
crania of races, and' pon their natural, geographical, phi-
logical and biblical history—compiled from the papers of
the late .Dr. Morton,by.1. C. Nott Et G. R. Glidden; 1 vol,
12Mo.

Adams & C0..w11l give particular atti3atiotito.ftWmf,.. or-
ders (free df comm cvion charges) for (foods tobe forwarded
by Express. •

84 North Queenst., Leicester, three doori
below the Railroad.16rag.e. Winestora,ust. received 9 quarter

Casks-Port Wine, 1,Barrel Super Old Whiskey, 2
Barrels Old TrimbleWhiskey.Also, for &deg one Barrel very old Peach Jack. St. Ju-
lienClaretipluts or quarts, by single bottle or box of a
superior quality,at WAGER'S WINE STORE,
jy 41624 South Centre Square.

J. G.: THACISAItA, Agent.
4ar All Goodsfor Philadelphia must be at the office by

7 o'clock, P. M. ' . [ma M .tclB

Mr. May's's° IntrixtuCed a bill to reorganize
tbeJudiciary orthe District of Colombia, and re-
form the laws. Referred to the Committee on the
District.

The House them -went into Committee of the
Whole. on the State of the Union, and took up the
private calendar.

The Meade case was takenup, involving over
one million of dollars.

- 'Five Yeare•before .the Mast,' or life in the litre:reale,
aboard, a Man:of-war, by/J. A. Hazen; 1 vol, 12 mu.

‘SeciindSeries of Fern Leaves,' from Fanny's,portfolio;
1 vol, 12Ino.. " •

'PurpleTints from Paris,' or charactersand manners in
the New Empire, by Boyle St. John; 1 vol. '

'Bob of ,the Bowl,' legend of Imbe's, by J. P. Menne.
dy; 1vo1;1.2 me.

'My Schools and Schoolmates,' or the story of my educa-
tion—an Autobiography, by Hugh Miller; 1vol.

Classic and Historic Portraits,' by James Bruce; 1vol,

'Classioanh HistoricPortraits,' by James Bruce; 1 voL
12mo.

Mr, Chandlerrequested leave to read,• as a part
of hispeecti: the report in the case, occupying 71
pages..

Objections were raised.
Mr.Bridges suggested the reading of Mr. Adams'

leiter, occupying only 13 pages. That condemns
the whole as an unrighteous claim.

Various questions of order were raised..
After considerable debate on points of order, the

committee, rose.

%Jodi as it 11B,'by CountGurowskt;*Tol, l2mo.
'Old Nelghborhoodis sad New Sqttlements,'by Mrs. South

worth 1 rd, 12mo.
'The Cease of the Steam Yacht North Star'—a narrative

of the eactuilon of Mr. Vanderbilt's party to England,
Russia, France, Spain, Maltaand Turkey, by J. O. Chonlea
1 vol, 12 mo.' .

'Trials of a: mind Inits progress to Catholicism,'by Bish-
op Ives; 1col, 12 mo.

• The American Loyalists, or biographical Blotches- of
adherents to the British Crown in thewar of the Revo•
.lution, alphabetically arranged, by Lorenzo Sabine; 1 vol,
Bvo.

A message was received from the Senate an-
nouncinE that it had insisted-on its amendment to
the adjournment resolution, and appointed a Com-
mittee of Conference.

The House adhered to its resolution, and on mo-
tion of Mr. Orr, a Committee otConferenee was
appointed, _ .

'Lands of the Moslem,' a narrative of oriental travel, by
El-Mukattem; 1 vol, Bvo.

'Central Route to the Pacific,' from the Mississippi to
California, by G. H. Heap; 1 vol, Bvo.

Parkyn's• S̀porting Adventures in Abyssinia'—a capital
book.

'History of the ProtestantRefuges,' transbitedby Henry
William Herbert; 2 cols, 12 mo.

For any thing in the Book Hue, Ball at the People's
Book Store,' where you will be sure to obtain it: cheaper
than any where else in thecity.

jurte 13 W. H. SPANGLER..

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union. and resumed the
consideraticM of the Civil and Diplomitic Appro-
priation bill. '

The appropriation for the introduction of water
iajo the District of Columbiawas discussed atedn-
siderable length, and, without action upon it, the
committee rose, and the House,ittljourned.

Tun CATTLE Manu.s.T..-oa.account of the enor-
'bitant prices of bee4jo New York we learn from the
Tribune that a poron of thucitizens of that city An-
solved that they would forego the pleasure ofliving
on beefsteak, &. This caused a meeting of the'butch-
ems and then they resolved they would not pay only
from 7 to 10 cents for the best beefcattle, and as
they bad been paying from 10 to 14 heretofore, the
fall in price will fall heavy on feeders, if they have
not sold. There is a general fall in the prices of
stock as well as flour in the East. We would like
to see the enterprising dealers sustained, but we
caution them at this time against making contracts
as we beleive a geniral falling off in prices will
take place.

LATEST FROM OREGON.—Oregon papers to May
20th have been received. The Oregonian says:

'Just as we were going to press we learned, by
a letter from David Birdsey, iormerly of this city,
that thejlndians on Rogue river are fighting
among themselves. The Asplegate Indians (so
called) have killed Jim the war•chief of the tribe

. that caused so muclitrouble with us last year.—
The prospeMs are that a general war between the
different tribes will ensue. If SO, it will save the
*whites the trouble of exterminating them.

The Oregon Statesman (Salem) of the 3d, men-
tions two fatal accidents happening at that town.
JOseph Sylvester fell 'from his horse and was killed,
acd a man named Hannen waskilled by the falling

General Palmer, Superintendent of-Indian affairs
in Oregon, has gone.to-the southern portion of the
Territory on an official`visit to the Rouge River
tribes, and those living along the. -Coast from the
mouth of the 'Umpquariver south to the 42d par•
allel, including the Coose, Coquille and Port Orford
tribes.'

nanceass OF MOUNT VEnrros.—Mr. Morton, of
Florida, lately-.made a report to the Senate, from
the Committee' on Agriculture, in favour of the
purchase of Mount Vernon by the Government
as the Military and Nhval Academy. This prop-
osition will be received with Hearty approbation
by the American people, as it will save from des-
ecrartion and ruin the former hiime and the tomb
of Washington, while it will supply to the greet
industrial interests of the countrythe agricultu
cal inierest—the first practical assistance and en-
couragement by the Government which has ever
been afforded it

NEW ORLEANS, June 26
MEXICAN NEWS—DEATH OF MADAME SONTAG:-

The lollowing additional items are contained in
the Mexican news brought by the steamerOri za-
bai

Santa Anna had issued a decree declaring all the
departments, districts. and towns, refusing obedi-
ence tojhp government, to be in a state ofsiege.

Madama Sontag-died at-the city of Mexico, (not
Vera Cruz.) She was taken sick on the 11th,
when she was announced to sing in the opera of
Lucretia Borgia, On the 16th she was somewhat
better, but on the 18th she relapsed and died. Uni-
versal grief was manifested, and her funeral was
attended by an immense number of citizens.

DJ' Both branches of Congress have agreed to
adjourn on the 4th ofAugust.

~~►//~~r. Editor t--Please to announce my humble selflamas Candidate for an Office; asi we have so many out for
Office, we must have one Chief Commander to march off
all the Drill Sergeants and SilverGrey-packed Conventions
in front, and that In a solid column, and a free pass to Ne-
brask. They are fine subjects for offide, and subject to our
packed Convention. The old Soldiers of 1812will never
votefor any man that Is nota true American. Iwant my
support from the American.party. lam not a subject of
any corrupt Convention. Sir, lamat a loss what office to
take—but as money is the order. of the day, I will take
Sheriff—that office Iwood be competent of filling wed, and
would make a first rate Officer by appointing a good 1341
Sergeantand an honest deputy. It would be an honor to
the Country to have an old Soldier for Sheriff, and a credit
to Marietta. Why should I not nave an Office? born in
the county and a voterfor forty years, and folight in the
frontranks of the Old Guards till they became corruptand
must have all in the friends chaft. Aslam and Soldier, I
will take the conifinand; the Rnow-Nothings take the right
wing as a reserve. Attendant- The whole county by
townships to the pollsI March, and votefor the American
Candidate—one that wants no Office. Excuse an old Sol-
dier, whose military phrases will stick out. Be candid, if'
elected, Iwill serve the office impartiallpand withfidelity.

Marietta, july 4 3t-24 SAMUELD. MILLER'.

YYorkSprinds, ADAMSCOUNTY,PENNA.—The undersignedhaving purchased Mr. Arnold Gardner'.
interest in the above place would most respectful-
ly inform his friends and the patrons of YORKEISPRINGS, that he has added some new buildings
and fitted up the place inexcellent order,and that •
the House was opened for the reception of visitors on tne
first day of June, and will be kept open the whole year.

This delightful and popular Watering Place is locatedwithin 5 miles of the South Mountain, and from 2to 4
hours ride of Gettysburg, Carlisle, Harrisburg and Hano.
ver. The medecitud qualitiesof thewater are so favorably
known and so oftentested, that it is deemed unnecessary
to give a publication in this card. The country abounds
with al- kinds .of game, and from information already re-
ceived,' Woodcock will be veryabundant this 'season. .The
proprietor having had long experience in keeping a public
end boarding house in Westminster, and being,fortunate
in engaging all of Mr. Gardner's old servants, he pledges
himself to-dwell in his power to keep up he former repu-
tation of this place, and hopes to merit a'. liberal'share of
publiepatronage.

.45Y-A Band of good Music is engaged during the sea-
son. CONRAD

july 4 3t'24 Proprietor

Esta.te of Peter Sarni:my, deed.-.Notloe is
hereby givemto all persons interested that the under-

signed Auditor appointed by the Orphan's Court of Lan-
caster county, todistribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Henry Summy and Robert Barak, Administra-
tors of the estate of Peter Sammy, late of Tipper Leacock
township in said county, deed. toand among those legal-
ly entitled thereto, willattend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at the publichouse of Lewis Sprecher, in the city ofLancaster, on Thursday the 10thday of August, 1854, at
2 o'clock. P. 31., when and where all persons interested in
the distribution of said balance are requested tbrattend.

ISAAC N. ELLMAKER,
Auditor.jy.4 It

Volunteer Candidates.

For Register.--WILLIAM KIRKPATRIUK, Ma-
chine Mater and Iron Fotindcr, announces that he

will be an independent Candidate for Register at the next
election. • June tf°-b3

Independent Candidate for Register.--
IMN SILLOAT, (Miller,) of Ephrata, offers himself as

an Independent candidate for Register, at the Octoberelection. td.-22

QUeriffalty.—CHßlSTlAN SHENK of the
city of Lancaster, annonncea that he will l

no Independent candidate for SHERIFF of Lan-
caster county, at the election next fall.
. dee 15

Coleman, IpLthisLaninion,YlossofL,w"...*Alias Loran Facing,
--Henry-ff. Clark. J April Term, 1853, No. 5:

Auditor's Notice.--Tho undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed by the Court of; Common Pleas of Lancaster

county, to distribute the balance in Court, arising from
the sale of Delta. Real Estate, to and among those legally
entitled to receive the same, hereby gives notice, that he

, will attend for the purpose of his appointment at his of.
I fire in South Duke street,in the City of Lancaster. on Fri-
day, August 11th, 1854, at 2 &clock, P. M., of said day,
when and where all persons interested in said estate will
attend if they see proper. W. W. BROWN,

june 27 4t-23 Auditor.

New Brass Foundry.

NEW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works.
C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and

all person havingbusiness of-Ate above character, that he
has, In connection with his—lron, Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Fenn ybusiness. He is pre-
pared tolmanufacture cll kinds'of ne'mad Brass Cast-
ings, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at. hort notice and in a
workman-like manner. june 27 tf-23

For Rent.--The two large rooms (with a folding
door between thi..*..)pocuplecia.tpresent by the sub-

scriber, as an office, in.X."--,-.Eft-street, two doors be,
low Shenk's Hotel. They would be suitable for eith-
er a store or office. The rent frill be moderate; and posses-
sion given. immediately.

GEO. SANDERSON

Drench Trusses, weighing less than
2;4', Ounces. For the Cure of Hernia or Rupture. As-

knowiedged by the highest medical authorities of Phila-
delphia, incomparably Superior to any other in use. Suf-
ferers will be gratified to learn that theoccasion now offers
to procure notonly the lightestand most easy, butas du-
rable a Truss as any other, in lieu ofthe cumbrous and un-
comfortable article usually sold. There is no difficultyat-
tending the fitting, and when the pad is located, it will re-
tain its position without change. ,

Persons at a distance unable to call on the subscriber,-;
can have the Truss sent to any address, by remitting Fivq
Dollars for the single Truis,.or Ten for the double—with
measure round the hips; and:stating side affected. It wit
be exchanged to'intit if-not/fitting,by returning itat oncktiunsoiled. For sale only by the Importer, •

' CALEB 11. NEEDLES, •
Cor. Twelfthand Race streets, Philadelphi.',

417-Lantss, requiring thebenefitiof plechanicel Supports,
owing to derangement of-the Internal Organs, indu4dg
Falling of the, Womb; Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, N4r-
vowsand SpinaLWeakness, -preinformed thata comps t
and experienced lady will be in attendance at the Ro
(set apart for their -exclusive use) No. 114, Twelfth
doorbelow Race. june 27

••

NyoticetoTna.vorera....—Fromand•afterIfoOda,, June19,1854, theCleristiatus&ChesnutLevel„Stage
Line will leave Christianadallyat 4 P.31.,
via Coopersville, GreenTree, Paxson'sStore
Quarryville, Spring Grove,Mechanics' '
Grove, to Chesnut Level; returning, will leave toe L el at
5 o'clock, A. IL, and return the same route to C • • • •

The above arritogement .will'afford persons an opportun•
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines.of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

June 20.tf-V.] By order of the Ma:Lagers.

V el,israil.,Hiatilralastateoeivedart tiil.3henpIVBsfalefilMiri4:2fivalurldsh Empire; its lIIS , P.alltl-
cal allUirtftiglinVdifernits mannersand onis, &c, .from thiGierinall,- ,F,...,7ay Morris. ...1.. .

Camraing'sWorks; regularlyreceivedass4o3 publish-
ed. Now on,h=4--•

Lectures otrilaSiSook•ofDaniel.
Apocalyptic Silaialsei,linls.
Lectures on our 'aril's Miracles-. • '
Lectures on the Parnbres. . .
The Church-before thellhod: • ~Voices of the Day, Voices ofthe night.
Sepulchres of our Departed. Benedictionk,'or the Bless-

ed Life.
The Catacomb's ofRome, as illustrating the Church of

thethree first centuries, by the Right Rev. Wm.lngraharti
Kipp, D. D. • •

A,Treatise on Biblical Criticism, exhibitinga systematic
view of that science, 2 vols., by Samuel Dkvidson, D. D.

Tegg's Young Man's Book of Knowled .
The Glory of America, by R.,T,homas, .A.
The Boston Slave Riot, and Trial of ony Burns.
A Year after Marriage by T. S. Arth
Brother Jonathan, for4th of Julyf1IThe Apocalypse Unveiled, The Day f4tidgmertt, Thee.

Resurrection, and the hilibmium,.pre-mtit in a nevrfight
2 vols. „

Sunshinein the Palace and Cottage'"or ttght extreme s-.
in human life, by L. B. Urbine. ' ,

TheRappers; or theMysteries,Flies aSd Absurdities
of Spirit Rapping, Table Turningan Entrancement. By
a marcher after truth.

Spirit Jr nifestations examined and expla ed. Judge.
, wards refuted, by John Boyce Ds.
The above comprises onlya part of the 800 already re-,

ceived. I
A new Mapfrom the Seat of:War, just reed ,

- 'MIIRRA.Y
ju 27

State Mutual Fire and litarirl4: Irian.,
rance Company of Pennsylvania. Ofice-Nci..92 Market

to;street, Harrisburg, and Na 145 Chesnut, P elphia.
May 15,1854. In accordance with the provisio ' Abele
charter the Directors of "The State Mutual 17.1 k H:Mat
rine Insurance Co. of Permsylrania," sand: hillciw-
log statement of their affairs,'it the char, or ' Mirth.
year of. their incorporation: . 'll 1- ..

POURTICA.M. 1.JAD ST
Assets, Maylst, 1853 4 , .- -I; _5300,010 70

receivedtlie astyear
In

,'Mu., 1tual Departmpent, . , $105,648 .82. -
Premium Notes, de.„ 1 28,637 94 •
Caeh premiums, Stock 414 40,282 30

tursloes,
e Co

rio, Am., Mutual.Deg' $101,606 6a
'Do. StockDepartmeht; 27,031 fq
Premium Notes, Atli De-

partment,, expirei eaten.' 20,8
.l ,celled4lIt 9

.Itoncleandhro
lad other:Nod'. Premium

-Caehon.PrAVints

.1,-.1 *lam

170.568 57
$628,887 26

149,197320.
$379,11g16

',anus- • _
- •

,stbakg•t165,,1173435 72. ' • t-7:-18.;007•16
A11146 19,658 W 11970415
j.4.liTiPtiqffiMat,President.,

••1-Talnable-Pioperty for Sale.--In pursuance
V of an order of 'the Orphan's Courtof Lancaster county,

the undersigned Administrator of William Miittiot, Esq.,
dec'd., will sell at:public vendue on Saturday eitianing, the
Bth of July next; at 7.% o'clock, I'. IL, at E. Hubley's Swan
Hotel, lathe city ofLancaster, the equalundivided third of
a tract of landiadjoining lands of 31ussleman and Schou-
berger and others, and fronting on: the Lancaster and Ma-
rietta turnpiltd, situate in East Ilempfleid township, Lan-
caster colintii containg 10 ACRES more or less. There is
a valuable . ~ .sit of IRON ORE on the premisesand the
'mines are.l4 y opened.

Also the/equal. undivided twentieth part of a tract
of land, coataining 15 ACRES and 16'PERCHES; more or
less, adjoiding lands of Haverstick, Frantz!and others, and
the Coneiga creek, situate in Lancaster township. On
the property are erected a large STONE GRIST MILL, a
frame SAW 511LL, a LATH MOT C. a TAVERN
HOUSE411arn, Ware House; two Tenant Houses,
and of c out-buildings. A new house is now be. Efffl .lag e . The property is situateat the third
Lock off:the Conestoga, one of the bestwater powers la sue
countyif

Thekdrms willbe made known at the sale by
Jan p 3 4t-21 . . JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

asp Goode, THOMAS W. EVANS 6:. CO., 214
Qbesuut street, Philadelphia,aro now closing out the

baldiutr,ce gint their Spring Stock, at very reduced' prices, com-
priF n part— • ,

tillas, a beautifulassortment, Silks ofeiery 'descrip.
tick . very cheap, Garages, Grenadines, French Lawns and
Cie' ties, Embroideries of all kinds, Gloves, Mitts and
Stui.wls in. every variety.

ALSO,a remarkably cheap lot of Lawns, very fun at
flie low price of 12A cts. 'f yard, together witha fun: as-
virtment of Fancy and Staple DES GOODS, which will be
fiund upon examination, to contain many bargains. Fur-

..sers are respectally invited to give us a callbefore por-
ing elsewhere. ' june6 44.20

h, or Never.--To the citizens of Lemmata' city
-LI wed county. The subscriber would respectfully an-
'flounce tb the citizens of Lancaster city and county, that '
he purposes toremain in said city during the course of
this summer, (prtnidedthe patronage-warrants it,) for the
purpose of :offeringfe-srou Armitage's Patent Electric Mag-
net-Lightning Rods, and-ettk ett too- at the same price that
thereon beihad absaid Armitagele Factory in 'wings,

He would, also, hereby give nottcei that said Reds. ceure.notbe hadin the county of Lancaster fran, any other- perl•
son, as hehis tte3 sole right thereof. • •. • '

He wouldalso say that Mr. Armitage and himself, are
individually or jointly bound to restore-to -any one the
amount paid for a Rod, if loss or damage is s-afferent thro'
itgincoriejnany:

Having received information of some sixty or eighty in-
stances in which Sods that we have put up, have been
struck by Lightning,lin all of which, not the least damage_
or loss has beemsulfered.

There are no other gods being put up; in or about Phil-
adelphia, since thelgiality of these Rods are known,.

He wouldfurtheridd, thathe feels -.safe in saying that,
this Rod loss able to;turn anordinaryitroke of Lightning

•as it is fora good roofto bun the water ofan ordinary
rain.

This !is Isle the opinion- of some of ttre., most learned'
Professors of Philadelphia,. '•••

-Antpersonby_callinrugen-the Subscribet;will be sup-
plled,witha namplet, ekplematory Of said:Red.':
t unite 'seen, ay calling on the Stibscriaer, at
No. "2l' North Queen-pt., (or examining those Milne New
Court Hoofs), wtgcharerthe same.)
- julaSt*,llll • ' WELT.

Histor;yitoflreland,Ancient sn/tog,.rue n, taken from the most authentic Recorde, andWEI
Seated Mille Irish Brigade. ' By theAbbe Mac-Geogheta#:
'Translatedirom the.French, by Patrick'O'Kelly, Esq.

The United States Grinnellexpepition'in search .of Sir
JohnFranklin, by E.K. Kane, M. D. U.S. N.

The works of John C, Calhoun!—a Disquisition on Gov-
erzunent and a Disburse on the Constitution and Govern-
ment of the '

Miss Leslie'anew Receipt.Book for Cooking.
Life and ,Adventures ofa Country Merchant.. A narra-

tiro ofhis exploitsat home, diking his travels, and. in
cities, to amuse and instruct, by''i. Jones. •

The Trials of a Mind in its progressto Catholicism; a let-
ter to his friends,44eillimanlves, L.L. D.

The Lectures conipltte ofFather ()avant, as deluged in

SpiritManifeetithinivexamined.and .explainett.
JudgetEdnionds ref :cited; urranErpoiltion of. the laver

Auatary powers andixUstincts (lithe Ltunum Mind,,byJohlie_
itoreii-Dods. •

• -Itnssia as it la, by Count.A: De Gutowski. •
Blank•Boolca. Medidnt, ' Quartz, Long ,_ and, Flat

CaprDay-Books, Ledgeon Ifooks,..futkaud half
bound.' .

The above, together gith age assortiae Staple
andFaney-Stationery,"awaysto W.,bad at thecheap-Book
and Stathmitryi'etere, in-North:Queen a., 'Ciampi:esßnlld-

- - tims, 80-Vl9l.lsllpartAVA I§TORK:.
. . .

Natice to WAX H• 1 actors.l7ns Mix. OtHertora
i• 'will collect:WA:pa. .• er the C.otp, Taxwith as lit
tie delay aa.posablet • 7 abatement.§4s per cent. wllEbe,
allowed onEtatitllas.paidoizor beforwthe 15thof July.

roar23 tf-18-i ;, „ IL REINHOLD, Treas'r.
, -

-

the Viirest--4AMES RUB-
OR, Real Estate- and- collecting Agent,-7.llloumanih,

Warren county, Illinois, wilkattend promptlyltothe
-cheie.saidaale of Lands, pay -nt of Taxes, enamination
-of Titlescandnlt business pertaibing tohis office. Re has
-faalltiesfwhich, eatable Inen,te-teadilly furnish absteseta
,of the&diem' titian &Waste= Minot& Inquiries accom-.
partied bka i034.11feeansineredatfonce.

4 1016EILENGEB - •

Eandersot BK.; Lancas ter •'CalebCott°&. 4 Nesmith,- *050;
-Brothers snagosecioli,-
Berm .t> Co., Trult,--Brother & Co., John: ,Brown,-1/ COk
Rom G.,Wescot Rsq.;Philittinlphlf.

Hon;Jamen)L.Graham,.earlis
Zug, hindsayi&Coiliirkmihteltißobb ?Rezney & Baer-

rett Attfs.,Pittabum,
Hon. Jaxaen-41..:-.-nean,-.L"-•l3.,Loecion*& Clam-

.berab,u&.._ -rat • - juris 6 tbii-20
deed:.

LEOLa •rn•-• PrPSIT astata,othUebsal
muctliN., lateof the-City-¢fhaweawier, daeotiykWTlwribwwnsuksMihatamadding kraal& they-lime-

=yin 'pare= bughted: to Bald estate.to make that
piymout,Auld thosalutvlikg ;llama topreseat them,

without deMmtoperlyautheuttattedfor Bettbnoaut.
falZAßiffll -413311Lki1,
CHRISTIAN EIEFPER, 88Bt2o

.

Stus.otencerge Za,3rman„....yetters.of
- tlcinsonita.mate,otGeorge*7ap:l;ll3osta cif the

v-MtorldVilunlsl4.Dina•pl tomull4p,_Lanciistopr
c94 464034- Isenred totboi.subscriber residlii-
esicttownship: jeulionkandebtall9ol/1"--"--

:=V4=r4V4--''''"---
tholl !Mini-

-$Oll
distil:Med '%marinas' for settle. 1

'' .1011111MBI lulaer- -

,
..

-

Shoe 13.stings:--A handsome assortment. of black
andcoloredShoe Lastinge and Italian ClotlM—black

and colored Gallen,Laces, &c., of every description—for
sale at city•prlces, at theLeather store of

• M. H.Leer:LER.
LASTS AND BOOT TREES—Constantly on hand, and

made to order; the best of workmen employed, and prices
to snitall. at N0.171,,, 4 WestKing street, sign of the
Last. 31. K. LOOKER.

BANDS AND STRAPS.—For thrashing Machines and
Wheels made to order, at the shortest notice at the sign of
the List, No. 173/2 West King street.

June 13 tf-21 M. 11. LOCHEIt

Notice.--To all'parties interested in the Division Line
between Warwick and Penn townships. The under-

signed CommissiOners appointed by the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Lancaster county, to enquire into the propriety
ofaltering thedividing line between Warwick and Penn
townships in the manner following, viz: beginningat She
cross roads near Jacob Sldt.'s house, thence north'74d.
east 100 perches; thence south 57d; east 508 perches; thence
south 79d. east 20 perches; thence north 82d. east32 perch-
es; thence 'IAd. east 132 perches; thence south 200, west
314 perches; thence south 4%d. east 351 perches; thence
south 41%c1. west 461 perches; to the present line between
the said townships,—hereby give notice that they will
meet for the purpose of their appointnient, at the public
house of Samuel Lichenthaler 'in Litiz, on Tuesday, July
the 25th, 1854, at 10 o'clock, A. 51., when and where all
parties interested may attend.

PETER IU.RTL.N.,
CHRISTIAN BENTS,
JOHN

By order of the Court,
June 13 1431 GEO: R. Hmon.lcits,i3s Clerk.

IThoelnn& Independpatff owrozes • ATeRAXEr
jj..l/4111.1.f.t01£41 zum:ror .

'.ilerctaiiil4ll7araltoate,"ios. 121: .111.1.1i1SdalL6M.114
.111110 I.2At-114At.• - falladelphia.

'important To Young• . 30
Beady • Ways to make Money. I offer for sale upwards

of thirty different Receipts, many ofwhich have been sold
the mstyear, for five dollars a piece, and the whole com-
pri so many different ways to make money. Inthe
sale of!one of these articles alone, I have known young
men the 'past year-to make from live to twelve dollars.
_per day,and in the manufactureand sale of "any of thear-
ticles,' no young man of energy and ability can Ail to
make money.

Address. .11.- BOWMAN, Boston; Mass, enclosing one dol-
lar, and the whole number of ReceiptawiWbe forwardedby mall. No letter taken from the office males prepaid.

'may 23 _ dm-18

A yore' Pills. For all
„bI„.THIETURPOSES OF A
LY PHYSIC. There has long exist- .
ed a public demand for an effective • ,
purgative pill which could be relied.on as sure and perfectly safe in Its
,operation: This has been prepared
to meet that demand, and an erten-
',sive trial of its virtues has conclu- - IThively shown with what success it !.!- •-

'accomplishes the purpose designed. it is Easy to tease a;physical pill, but not easy-to make;thebest of all pills—
One whichshould have none of the objections, but all the-,advantages, advantages, of every other. This has been attempted here,
and with what success we would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unforturnate for the pa-:tient hitherto that almost every purgatith medicine is:acrimonious and irritating to the bowels. , This is not—
Many of them produce so much griping pain and revulsion
in thesystem as to more than counterbalance thegood to
be derived from them. Thesepills produce no irritationor pain, unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-ftion or derangement in.the bowels. Being purely vegeta-ble, no harm can arise from their use in any quantity;limit it isbetter that any medicine should be takenjudi-
clously. Minute directions for their use in the;keveral
diseases to which they are applicable are given on,the box.:Among thecomplaints which have been spepdily cured by
them, we may mention Liver Complaint, In its various-forms ofJaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Atepetite,,listlessns Headache,BillorpeVerieveranrigu Side a i.fortruth, allthese are but the consequence of diseased action
in the liVer. As an aperient, they afford prompt and surerelief In Costiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors,
Scrofula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body, 111-cers

-cers and:impurity of theblood; in short, ahy and everycase where a purgative is required.
' They have also produced some sinfpilarly successful
cures' la Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel, Erysipelas,Palpitation of the Heart, Pains In theBack, StomachandSide. They should be freely taken in thq spring of theyear, to purify the blood and prepare the systemfor the
change of seasons. An occasional dose stimulates the
stomach and bowels into healthy action, and restores theappetite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, renovate thestrength of the body, and restore the wasted or diseasedenergies of the whole organism. Hence an occasional dose
is advantageous, even though no serious derangement ex-
lots; but unnecessary dosing should never be carried too
DU., as every purgative medicine reduces' the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which a
physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but they
suggest themselves to the reason of every body; and it is
confidently believed this pill will answer a 'better purpose
than any thing which has hitligrto been available to man-
kind. Whentheir virtues areonce known. the public will
no longer doubt what remedy to employ when in need of
a cathartic medicine.

Erepared by JAMES C. AYER,
Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Moss.Price 25 cants per Box. Fire Boxes for $l,

Sold by CIIARLES A. ELEINITSR, and all Druggists.
F. Brown, Philadelphia, Wholesale Agt.
june 20 2m.22s

Ustate of.Jortathatx VoltZ, -ti.eod.eLetters of
acludnistrati6n on the Estate of JohithanFoltzlate of

the city ofLancostor,•decgs d, gving been_granted to the -.undersieljte=art5 11are;t -rtgulusttheestrit
tuatedibi-settiehent to

ELT%4BETH FOLTk, Executrix,
J. X FOLTZ, Executor.

Brass Poandry.--The Lancaster Locomotive Works
having purchasedall-the Tools and Fixtures of Ehr-

man Iluber's Brass Foundry, and also secured his services,
are now prepared to furnish all kinds of Brass Castings,
with promptness and of a superior quality..

We haveniso an extensive IRON FOUNDRY connected
with our establishnient, and are now ready tomanufacture
all buds of castings as low as any otherestablistunent here
or elsewhere.

NOTICE.—The undersigned would cull the attention of
his old customers to the above notice, and Would respect-
fully solicit the patronage of his friends for:the above Com-
pany. From the increased facilities afforded me, I flatter
myself I shall be able to give satisfaction to all who may
ftvor me withtheir orders. ; •

451- The highest price paid in CASH forold Copper and
Brass, deliverrd at the works of the Company.

EHRXIAA,IfUREFL, Brass Founder.
ly-10

ifenrre Invigorating Cordial.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition. This

invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs and
Routs, which have been found after years ofexpe-
rience, by the most skillful ?hysicians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases
for which it is recommended; and hence whilst it
is presented to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, it is also known to be of that character on
which reliance may placed as to its Safety, I case
Impotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor
Albus or Whites, or for DEBILITY arising from any
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been confied to bed for some time,
for females after confinement, Abortion or Miscar-
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration; Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation-of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe Procreative, Nervousness,4-c., where

-a tonic Medicine is required, it willbe found equal
if not superior to anymompound ever used.

To- FEJLIALEIL—Heniy's Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the most invaluabliraftedicines in the many

'complaints to which felnaJPEt abject. It as-
sign/mature to brice the whole cyst check ex-
cermet), and'crestesirenewed health end hirpiiiinee....,l

,Lesersuffering,disea'seand unhappiness among-La_.
dies Would exist, were they generally to adopt
'the-use-of this Cordial. Ladies who aro debilita-
ted by thoseobstructionswhich females are liable
to, are restored by the use -of'a bottle,or two, to
bloom add to vigor.

YOUNG Merr;—Thatsolitary practice;"so fatal to.
the existence of man; and it is the young who are
mostapt to becomeits victims, from ignorance
of' the danger. to which they subject themselves,'
'causing Dixavous-Dranrary, Weakness of the eye-
tem:and Premature Decay. Many ofyou may now
be suffering, misled tie to the cause or source 'of
disease. To those, thtni, who by excess have bra'
on themselves Premature Imnotency, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions,Weakness-and Shrivelling. f
the Genital-Organs, Nervous Affection, or any oth,-er cerfliequences ofunrestrained indulgence of the,

',sensual passions, occasioning the necessity of re-
nouncing the felicities oflids..mmtax,lesseningboth
mental and bodirY capacity, Hold! Henry's Invig-:
orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore thoseimportant tune-,
tions to a healty state and will prove of service to
you. It.possesses rare virtues, is a general remover
of disease, and strengthener of the system as a
Tonreldemicure, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this -Cordial on‘a. footing.with quack medi-
cines,.and, as IB customary,-append. a long list of.
Recommendations, Certificates, 4-c.,beginnig witlf
JEfear, what the Preachers say,' and anctrlike; it-i
not neeeesary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
04y -tee& atrial to,prove--thatik.will. escomplieh
all'wenay: The genttiWf•Heurri -Insfgorating:
ardiar,,,? is ruitup is or Paned-Bottles, and'ia
easily recognized by.the-Maaufactureria signature.

the label of'dach Bottlei(to.chotiterfeit which
.

is forgery.) . •

wSold for itflier 'Bottle ;Six for $8; $l6 per
'dozen,.Prepared.only.h.y.S.,E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin-

--jtow, Vine- Street, below.,Eighthi.PhEadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. For
-sale by all' nvectable -Druggists • and Merchants
throughentthe country. .

W., DIOTT-4, SONS,
132,N4d•iti agetri. for Penna.

Tor-sale in Ealicitater; atthe-_,Patdot
Store'of 4..,,ltiiikafield,next-to Eramph, sCloth-:
ing Store, East Orange ' ,

ia11.3. • - . .
. . . .

• r:namentat,',Shaft° and rodt-
1-1-Trees,, gveigregns,Flowering Shrubs,Plants,
lrines,ltosea,ltc„. In great ,variety and 4...imitable forpanting ther*'retient • season.—
Cultivated and Toi•Bafilat the--.Norklf..,.irp•- snil •
Garden ofthe subscriber, and .at hirt:`;aLands in 'the:
city,' 'alba Market, tie'ou/Sjith st., Plilidelphia.-

All orderscarethilyjittended- tob-arid forwania.
with despatch. Catalogue furnished can_plilicatien•
w. ddresi • - ''SnYLAVP.AY,

_Rising Sun P. o:Philadelphia.
*print . ....

- --s, : trrlg
tirigStyleHatsr-

-46 Market et. Pbiladelphia,l have now on
complete stock'of Hayrd anitibla to.SPOItlf.

and Snnitner rale° oonipilairigin'part
Blink and-Drab, Beaver tusdldplealtia, Hata.

--Wide andamill rital'anatiia;
Potableand.oingle- Atitl.egbOrrr
Boys' anti en's p'.Staid crinaattd, cnataint,
-Zogithar 6/4 Far an4 JP,Voi

Halo which thtilltigiiani tholow•intiairbiiir_ll36l
by"thCZ:l,r7a tdbastiinal4.Ha46-7..Qalso4itilat., swab aide bolos;

MIMI

Afftslitiiiir ±ifs A1p .407.-4, '-r7l-7: -..;7,
~eilitac,st;,-flaltitnldt3Cffilit - -5- ,' --- , . ',4•.-.;•-,- ‘
--ritathelistitid4riortleritOnifeiitilti`afficoteaidrcieiitillificitrAidWdtrififtelaupiartrl&,lQiiiiiii-ril;q li,..l.l..ll,etitlfinnitiiK.2lVArtfi4(i.-:"loted-hlif,iihole-.attaistion. to, tho',ircatment of, *'•..,,,,,„
.orivatiicoinfilalifisti.inAll:theif_larfectiiiad'e,Otelli. ''tlil
:rated. fonts; His:great eucci4iid,thinicflotiratand7 ..-....-4-'5.:1ink.and-difficelt cithisiiiideb assivere:foinieftlii;enn-- - :-i',
nideted Iricurablegs suffilent-to cernittenit•*n. to- L .- -' ',•- ,i , 1
thalriubli asfitfortliyelthe extensive patinateleha,-,:?•':-" 4-1
ithares.eived._"Withifilheclast•ellyt:yealiflOW.9..,..'
liii(treated'inerfilhiai 2o,o9Q-411esnifkrivate C0m,,,,F.,,t
plaints, in'efeir"ilifferenttormaana.stifonii -a.pritc- ' '',4..,,::, ,!
Aide- ithich_nd doubt-exceefis-thtiat, se., the ether .. • '

0 1.4
!phySiciane now;aertisingin:Baltiinere., anirnot ..,: _ 1,
A.Id/IgletCilia iltkliOW11; whetkliis dire-cOuriiovere, . ' p';

,strictly followed and'medicines taken -eienitonablia . `,., - 4-itireeiwitheuteffecttheli,iirAical,lnd Pariiianditt,
carectliereiore perions talifed:with-ttiaeasedinf,. ....;

:theabovsnatintiono matter.bow difficult or. long , -,,- .'.1.4standitigthe cal,ie inti?.be,l'would-dia well- to call .....,:.+A,-,
on•Di..;thitithp atlas office, N0..19 South klederick,
Strect,sind ifnot effectually- cared adrenumeration. - s' :,

will,fie'reilinriadrfor his-services. ilia niedicinea.,',- ise'c'urefrom Mercury and all mineral poi.one; pit--; :`,....,'up- in a neat and compact torte-, and may be taken -.,.„, ,
-in a public or private house,_or while travelling ~, 7,-
without exposuse or hindrance from business, arif`•••••‹.- -2 •

i•except in eases ofviolent nflammation,tiochap -. ,-
of diertsi necessary.

....,...

, Strictures-Dr. Smithhas discover m
od:oY:which he can cure the worst form of .....,17".!• 1 „

ture• and withoet pain or inconvenience to the paiilJ:
~ 1

tient. retation ot.the uretha,or prostrate. glands,,•
„. i i'4-3 , is sometimes mistaken-for ,Stricture by goner-

._

- Ial practitioners"er charlatans. ~' ' '-i'L:
--Young•Men and others afflicted with Debility, •, ~1

whether. originatiog front a certain destructive --I Ihabit, or from any other' cause with-the. train -of -1.bodily- and mental evils which follow,. whin ne-
-. , :

glowed, should make anearly application, there- '

~

by avoiding much trouble and sintering aewell as -•, .
expense., By his improved method of treatment, . . ...!.
Dr. S.-can safely guarantee .a speedy and perlect • i
cure in all cases ofthis complaint. , • - iToFemales-rall diseases peculiar to females, p._i ,
speedilyiand effectually removed. The efficacy of
his remedies, for the cure of the above affections, -.... "i.has bee well tested in an extensive' practice fbr

.. . ;
the last twelve years. ....: ••''• , - ,

Persons ate distance: may consult Dr. S.by. let- I
ter post Paid,despriblng case, mitlthave medicine- '•+, :
securelyiput up and lbrwarded toany:-part-of the-:
United Steels, alwaysaccompanied wan'full 'and' -
explicit directions for use: communicationscon-
sidered donfidential. ...Office arranged- with,•-napa.-;:r.-":','.
rate apaatineets„. so•that the patients never isee any. :- i ,
onehat 'the; doctor himself. Attendance daily, '-'".

frord.B in-theanondng ell Pat night., - .. ' -,,, :,., A .
N. B.,Personifiellicted with any' of thabove ',',.~P 1...)

gomplaints will do.well to avoid the various NOS., 1 '.i; t,,..trims - and-specifics advertised by-Apothecaries and -,• ..,...ry;
Druggists, alia certain cure for any and every di-.--,;•1013.cease. They are put lip to sell and not to mini: ',..-,kf:-:--t,.„and frequently do. much more harm than good,;.'i ..f,i5 ,-;

therefore avoid them. A word to the wee is rut-.,'' "7`' '',.i
Scions, Address DR. J. B. ShllTki. - . • 11

*No. 16 S. Frederick -et., Baltimore, Md. ...

, • '
mh2l. • ly-9 . '...

~,,

Gold and Silver Watches', DMmonde, Jewelry and Silvp., Wart; The sub,
scriber would call tho attention of persons. visiting''New York city to hill large and well selectedstotk,.comprising in part the following, which he ....offers for sale at less than usual prices and
which; will be forwarded to all parts of-the ,k*F
United States and Canadafby mail or capresa,fraoi-

_of charge: ,
,Jules, Jurgeneen Watches , warranted' perfecttime keepere, $l5O to250.

276odper Watches, Duplex and Leiters, $125 tG
Independent Second and Quarter second Watch-

es for timing horses. &c., $125 to 260.Chrbnometere, splendid pocket Chronomqtera,
perieqt time keeper's, $125 to 250.

Eight day Watches, which run eight days wickonce winding, $l4O to Ibs. ,
'Enamel Watches, for Ladies, some in hunting.
cases, $35 totiOti.

Diamond Watches for Ladies, some in In:4k,cases, $55 to:300.
Magic Watches, which change into three difiki,

out watches, $lOO to 176,,
Watches, which wind and turn the hands with:

out a key. $B5 to 140. *

.
All kinds of watches at very low prices, ,--

Fine Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes jewelled; 'ail&Fine Gold Detached Levers, . 30
Gold Enameled Watches for the Ladies, ' ' 96.-
Gold English Patent Levers,3s__.Gold English:Patent Lovers, hunting cases, 68-Silveri Patent Levers as low as 16 •

44 Detached Levers, 14
Ladies, Gold Sets, earrings, .pine and bracelets,
sikop to $75 00. • • ..

Earrings 2 to $25, Pins 2 to $25,Bracelets -$0"00
to 80 00.
Gold Locktesione, tw9.41194W-gicutheli.rr,.125 001 . ;:!••.,,-, ; L'. • '': ~ ,-t,f.....,,..
GoldGuard Chains,;,—. •'. ,!' slo'oo.%tecr,so3-,
Gold Obatelaine Milano, $10.00101641.,„„
Gold Yost Chains,

.._
80 00'td,'85'9WsGold Pob Chains, - i ••••••,.. -•••'''.; tb;;26•130:,71

Gold p?.1?&;,-;:—q,,htfAuacits
~..!

.1 2 `fi'- - •
Tine old Wedding'Rings,i ,3 50 to 7 11.9'
-Gold Guard Keys, 100 to 5 .0
Gold Fob Keys, . 200 to 600,. -

„Gold ens and Pencils, ' .3t6 to 16.00,
Diem • a Rings, • ' 700 to 259 90 .
Diam nd Earrings, _ imp t0..300•00
Diam nd Pins, 15.00 to 300'00 •
Gold Proses, • 200 to 1219);
Gold Finger Rings, with stones,. 200 to 1509.LiGold )3leeve Buttons per set, 2 50 to 1.2-011‘,:z4Gold 'Studs per set, 1 50 tp.10,00
Gold 'Spectacles per pair, 5 00 to 9-90 --.1
Gold !Eye Glasses, 1 75:40'''00 '':'

Silvet Teaspoons& per set, 5 CIO-th'.B-01kH
Silvet Tablespoons per set, • 12 00to 21 00 , ~1
Silver Tablelorks per set, . 13 00 to 23 00
Silver Cups for children, 5 00 to15.00
Silvei Napkin Rings each, e 1 50 to'3-50 ,!:,

..

Gold !Armlets for childremper. pair, 2..5010-6 00
Plain! Gold Rings, 75 to S 00
Chased Gold Rings, 1.00 to 4 00
Silvei Thimbles, silver tops,

...

Gold !ScarfPins, 100 to 7 00 A...
GEO..C. ALLEN,

Importer, wholesale and retail, No. 11 Wall st..,
second floor, near Broadway, New York,

jan 31 ,

For sale. --$3,000 Lancaster City 6 per cent.
Coupon Bounds in amounts of$5OO each.

$5;000 Lancasior City +5 per cent. Bonds in
amounts to suit.. J. F. SHRODER & CO.

J. F. SHRODER BANKERS.—This
Company will pay interests on Deposits as follows:

Deposits payable on demand 6 per cent. for aU
time over 16 days ,

do. cc
may 2

in 1 year 151 per cent

The Chesnut Street Works.—KlEF.
FERNS Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired from their con--
nection with the Machine shops of this establish- •
ment, the undersigned respectfully informs his oltl
frienda and the public generally, that-he-ha,ar murmed. the management at' the entire estabh• wvn
where he is nowprepared, with.the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de- .
*-..intion in hia line, such as STRAM. .-

T

ENGDON..antrrreitecui„._,Shaflieg, Gear-
ing; Mill andSaw-mill woilt,- ides, liciuu,siue!,.,-!:.
Car-wheels and Axles, and casting. of exery-de•.t.
scription.

As his asaortment of patterns is not surpasse •.

byany other establistneent in the State, bets ens.,
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redo.:
cad prices.

Stoves of every description manufactured and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON. RAILING: for yards, cemeteries; etc.,
Cast ofwrought, made and putup with neatu'esz.and.:
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and pub
up of the most beautiful patterns and beat work-.;,
manship.

Furnace Twiera and Pipes of every-description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiernand
repaired in the beat manner.
, TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BIIIIDERS.--The'
aubscrilierialso,hiying purchased theright for Lae-.

• casien,co., froth the patenteds, Is rtiOV{ prepared to
furnish Rainle Hay's. Tstetit Tubular Ovens encl.:::
HotAirRange, apoaect coolingapparatus ofvciri-

ens sizes- to suit tiiiiiilies,bnarcling 1101111011,or ho-ct
tell. This Range is constructed on the most•vel...
uable atid.sciencifle -principles, and not only per,?::
forms the office of cooking mall itaiterioue branch-
es, in' the ikon perfect manner, with: a. ouittlg.:*
amount of fuel, but will. of the same time, heat,.additional rooms either adjoining- or• over- the.;l

• kitchen.
Alio, Hayes, Patentli'entilatoixtlie:bestnew in

use- for ventilating public and .pnyatri
etc., also, for withdrawing _ smoke from chimney
flues. .

By employing:a -suffinient, number of the meet.;
competent mechanics, in-his:pattern, roomesifirin-
ry, boiler and machine ,shoper, anti-by; paying

-strict attention to business, the undersigned-Jr:rake'
confidently for an increased abide of publieisat..renege. CHRISTIAN ILIEFFERi. ,

Chesnut' street, between N.,Queensind Prince;,-.
,

The subscriber kespectibilritrutonnLeik.-to
former patrons anol4feildrctliat having vilthdraWn
from the firm of I. Se DrFellenbatim,
found-at- big Tormer place of busineeein- the ma.
didne shop depsrtment Of "Chesnut Street Iron-i
Works)); where hewill be happy.to.receive a con--;
tinuatien'oltheir favbrelbr_chr/Stiall gietTer,Esqrs-i
prprigor and manager whos
ifilfl.4l/ respedta„prepited'tnlgiee ent!isriuttietac-,.:'
tioiiin every,bhuld business. •

-ISAAC •FELLENSAtrif,
Lancaster: '"

may ',16-tf:•17.1.,'_

are i

their teeth ry, beZ77:. 47 . 114±atcavingsala: atik:D: jleneltr eirr' atir7 l.}: "" );'fiI dire t es_ itEreitim dtilhicliedipbarti.ii.on gtilzrceacra, L woha97'"rr ,84iytoaoreagal_
t 4dourzto brebn. XCit kale,

.F V l4l:hocol eyliti.sifra eoran dgra::tore.t a6.Bll‘. at: Dr. Zrea eta Dreg .niL:a

.-Elen*Fyrania;;_ltaten4i4elii*....„,.. ,RILL.II4-11EIG;911.T, Latt edimo..,,,,, .._
kiflutitgoretters Piterit. Iron% tliw :S.:Pa-teat otecar..,,
on-Ihii.uwit ...teetsoiablo, ter

,-ly'iote4:,! .P`r. i--r,b-
-.,r: 51",:-.! , _f:i`>t:_„.,ikiadiorOciiiery;b3othuYe1t441494c!OztiCtkamecu,4r uiatter-_natnlzogitsALiwis-Deed,=

•,.:
il,;*ridria, OMFYII4 0 - -

- j'%i;-'irritt:-:--- •.'


